At A Glance

- Designed and priced for small businesses, Windows Small Business Server 2011 Essentials and Standard deliver enterprise-class technologies for data backup and restore, e-mail, remote access, collaboration, file and printer sharing, internal Web sites, and support for mobile devices-in one affordable and easy-to-use solution.
- Customers can purchase Windows SBS 2011 software directly from HP or from their HP authorized distributor and reseller.
- Windows SBS 2011, both Standard and Essentials editions, are sold with an HP ProLiant ML/DL100 and ML/DL300 series servers either preinstalled; drop in the box or reseller option kit from an authorized HP reseller or distributor.
- Windows SBS 2011 Standard edition is sold with the HP ProLiant BladeSystem Servers BL200 or BL400 series via drop in the box or reseller option kit from an authorized HP reseller or distributor.
- Windows SBS 2011 Essentials edition is sold with an HP ProLiant MicroServer preinstalled from an authorized HP distributor and reseller.
- Premium Add-on is an optional supplement to this underlying product and will help you to fully integrate your business applications and deploy custom applications with the added functionality of Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2 Standard Edition for Small Business and additional instance of WS 2008 R2 Standard technologies; for SQL or line-of-business applications. Customers can also purchase Windows SBS 2011 Premium Add-on and 5 Client Access License Packs directly from HP or from their HP authorized distributor and reseller.
- Windows SBS 2011 Premium Add-on can be bought at the same time as Windows SBS 2011. If not it must be purchased with a new HP ProLiant Server via drop in the box or reseller option kit from an authorized HP reseller or distributor.
- Single and 5 User and Device CALs are also available for Standard Edition and Premium Add-on.

System Requirements for Standard Edition:
- Processor: Minimum Quad core 2 GHz 64-bit (x64) or faster for 1 socket (*due to Exchange Requirement)
- Memory: Minimum: 8 GB / Recommended: 10 GB* / Maximum: 32 GB
- Hard Drive: 80GB or larger

System Requirements for Essentials Edition:
- Processor: One 1.4 GHz (x64 processor) or faster; Or, one 1.3 GHz dual-core
- Memory: Minimum: 2 GB / Recommended: 4 GB / Maximum: 32 GB
- Hard Drive: Single 160 GB disk drive with 60 GB for system drive

What’s New

- Adding Chinese Simplified language to the product offerings.

Models

NOTE: All Standard edition part numbers include 5 client access licenses and media. SBS Products are only sold with an HP ProLiant server.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Code Key for 644247-xxx</th>
<th>Language Code Key for 652440-xxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English, French, Italian, German, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>English, French, Spanish, Brazilian Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMEA Region</td>
<td>AMS Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS Region</td>
<td>APJ Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APJ Region</td>
<td>APJ Region</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Code Key for 652440-xxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Traditional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Language Code Key for 644248-xxx
- xxx = B21 English
- xxx = 041 German
- xxx = 291 Japanese


Language Code Key for 652441-xxx
- xxx = A21 English, French, Italian, German, Spanish EMEA Region
- xxx = DN1 English, French, Spanish, Brazilian Portuguese AMS Region
- xxx = 371 English, Japanese, Korean APJ Region
- xxx = AB1 Chinese Traditional APJ Region
- xxx = AA1 Chinese Simplified APJ Region

Windows SBS 2011 Premium Add-on, Not Preinstalled

NOTE: Premium Add-on can be purchased at the same time as the Standard Edition. If customer decides to buy after, it should be bought with a new server. Additional ProLiant servers are available for purchase.

Language Code Key for 644249-xxx
- xxx = B21 English

Windows SBS 2011 Standard Edition, Reseller Option Kit

NOTE: For distributors and resellers only. Standard edition includes 5 client Access Licenses and media; Reseller must affix the COA to the server before delivery to the end-customer.

Language Code Key for 644250-xxx
- xxx = B21 English
- xxx = 041 German
- xxx = 051 French
- xxx = 061 Italian
- xxx = 071 Spanish
- xxx = 131 Portuguese
- xxx = 141 Turkish
- xxx = 221 Czech
- xxx = 241 Polish
- xxx = 251 Russian
- xxx = 331 Dutch
- xxx = B71 Swedish


Language Code Key for 652442-xxx
- xxx = A21 English, French, Italian, German, Spanish EMEA Region
- xxx = 021 Portuguese, Turkish, Czech, Polish EMEA Region
- xxx = 421 Russian, Dutch, Swedish EMEA Region
- xxx = DN1 English, French, Spanish, Brazilian Portuguese AMS Region
- xxx = 371 English, Japanese, Korean APJ Region
- xxx = AB1 Chinese Traditional APJ Region
- xxx = AA1 Chinese Simplified APJ Region

Windows Small Business Server 2011 User Client Access License (CAL) Packs

User CALs allow a named user to access the server from multiple devices such as a PC, laptop, handheld, mobile phone, etc. Can be purchased separately from the server. Additional CALs are not required to be activated.

Standard Edition
1 User Pack
- English 644260-B21
- English, French, Italian, German, Spanish 644261-B21

5 User Pack
- English 644264-B21
- English, French, Italian, German, Spanish 644265-B21
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Premium Add-on

1 User Pack

English

English, French, Italian, German, Spanish

5 User Pack

English

English, French, Italian, German, Spanish

Windows Small Business Server 2011 Device Client Access License (CAL) Packs

Device CALs allow multiple users to access the server from a single device, such as a terminal computer. Can be purchased separately from the server. Additional CALs are not required to be activated.

Standard Edition

1 Device Pack

English

English, French, Italian, German, Spanish

5 Device Pack

English

English, French, Italian, German, Spanish

Premium Add-on

1 Device Pack

English

English, French, Italian, German, Spanish

5 Device Pack

English

English, French, Italian, German, Spanish
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**Windows SBS 2011 Features**

Designed and priced for small businesses, Windows Small Business Server 2011 Essentials and Standard deliver enterprise-class technologies for data backup and restore, e-mail, remote access, collaboration, file and printer sharing, internal Web sites, and support for mobile devices in one affordable and easy-to-use solution.

**Windows Small Business Server 2011 Essentials**
Ideal as a first server for small businesses with up to 25 users, Windows Small Business Server 2011 Essentials provides an integrated solution to help protect data, organize and access business information from virtually anywhere, support the line-of-business applications, and quickly connect to online services and cloud-based applications.

Supports: Up to 25 users

Benefits:
- Daily automatic backups of clients and servers
- Affordable and easy to deploy, use and maintain
- Organize and access files from virtually anywhere
- Effortlessly connects to online services in order to expand capabilities

**Windows Small Business Server 2011 Standard**
Ideal for small businesses with up to 75 users, Windows Small Business Server 2011 Standard delivers powerful technologies in an all-in-one solution. Windows SBS 2011 helps protect business information from loss and makes businesses more productive by providing features for e-mail, collaboration, Internet connectivity, internal Web sites, remote access, and file and printer sharing.

Supports: Up to 75 users

Benefits:
- Backup business data with restoration and recovery features
- Affordable and easy to deploy, use and maintain
- Enterprise quality functionality and productivity capabilities
- Organize and access files from virtually anywhere

**Premium Add-On**

- The ability to run a vast number of line-of-business applications on an additional server
- The capacity to make more informed business decisions with the rich analysis and reporting technologies
- A cost effective solution for a small business environment
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**Insight Control Management**
Insight Control is a set of software tools designed to make managing your HP ProLiant and BladeSystem environments simple. The Insight Control Environment suites provide a single, integrated management interface in 1 package - for 1 installation & streamlined licensing. For more information on suites and standalone management products, visit: [www.hp.com/go/ice](http://www.hp.com/go/ice).

**Software Technical Support**
Software Technical Support for your HP Software, HP pre-installed third-party software is available from HP via multiple contact methods, including electronic media and telephone, for ninety (90) days from date of purchase. Software Technical Support includes assistance with:

- Answering your installation questions (how to, first steps, and prerequisites)
- Setting up and configuring the software (how-to and first steps). Excludes system optimization, customization and network configuration
- Interpreting system error messages
- Isolating system problems to software usage problems
- Obtaining support pack information or updates

Software technical support does NOT include assistance with:

- Generating or diagnosing user generated programs or source codes
- Installation of non-HP products

**Services**
HP Services offers a full portfolio of comprehensive services and cost-saving updates to help you enhance the performance and availability of software from HP and other leading vendors. Recommended service for Windows SBS 2011: HP 2-Hour 24x7 Software Technical Support

- Support for Windows SBS 2011 & Microsoft Client Applications

*NOTE: For more information, visit HP Care Pack Services at: [http://www.hp.com/services](http://www.hp.com/services).*

**Microsoft Software Assurance and purchasing additional licenses from HP**
Microsoft Software Assurance (SA) is a way for licensed customers to keep current with the latest, most innovative Microsoft products. Under the SA program, customers acquire the right to install any new release of a product covered in the agreement during the term of the coverage. OEM customers must purchase the SA within 90 days of the OS purchase.

To purchase additional licenses or Software Assurance from HP, visit the HP Software License Management Solutions at: [http://www.hp.com/software/slms](http://www.hp.com/software/slms).

**Windows Server Catalog Definition**
Microsoft has determined which HP ProLiant servers are compatible with Windows Server operating systems. HP ProLiant Servers listed in the Windows Server Catalog are compatible with Windows Server operating systems. For more information on HP’s Compatible and Support ProLiant Windows Servers please visit: [www.hp.com/go/wincert](http://www.hp.com/go/wincert)
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HP Web Sites

- HP and Microsoft Windows: http://www.hp.com/go/windows
- ProLiant Windows: www.hp.com/go/proliantwindows
- HP Microsoft Frontline Partnership web site: http://www.hp-microsoft.com/
- HP Partner Portal: http://www.hp.com/partners/us
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#### Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAL Pack</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>11.00 x 0.01 x 8.5 in (27.94 x 0.0254 x 21.59 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>0.005 lb (0.002268 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SBS Standard</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>11.00 x 6.00 x 8.5 in (27.94 x 15.24 x 21.59 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
<td>0.5 lb (0.2267962 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Environment-friendly Products and Approach

**End-of-life Management and Recycling**

Hewlett-Packard offers end-of-life HP product return, trade-in, and recycling programs in many geographic areas. For trade-in information, please go to: [http://www.hp.com/go/green](http://www.hp.com/go/green). To recycle your product, please go to: [http://www.hp.com/go/green](http://www.hp.com/go/green) or contact your nearest HP sales office. Products returned to HP will be recycled, recovered or disposed of in a responsible manner.

The EU WEEE directive (2002/95/EC) requires manufacturers to provide treatment information for each product type for use by treatment facilities. This information (product disassembly instructions) is posted on the Hewlett Packard web site at: [http://www.hp.com/go/green](http://www.hp.com/go/green). These instructions may be used by recyclers and other WEEE treatment facilities as well as HP OEM customers who integrate and re-sell HP equipment.
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